September 2 2018
TGAW is fundraising for
Sports Awards Evening
The annual sports award evening took place on the evening of Thursday,
20th September. A record number of awards and parents took the lecture
theatre to its capacity for this
Mrs Roach and Jemima Peel
inspirational event.
Main award winners:
Sports Personality - Jemima Peel
Team of the Year - U15 girls’
handball
Sportswoman - Laura Brown
Sportsman - Tom Bailey

the Teenage Cancer Trust
following the diagnosis in the summer
holidays of Mrs Beard’s 14 year old
daughter, Molly. Miss Jones is running two
half marathons and a full marathon
“because Molly is awesome and I want to
help out”. Go to www.justgiving.com/
fundraising/marathonsformolly.

Other events are:
Friday, 5th October: TGAW Run

For the first time more awards
were presented to girls than boys.
This is tribute to the hard work and dedication by the Girls’ PE Department
to increase girls’ participation rates. TGAW was selected as one of the
Lead Schools in Worcestershire to promote the “This Girl Can” campaign to
get women and girls moving regardless of shape, size and ability. We are
now witnessing the positive effects.

World Jiu-Jitsu Champion
This Summer Shay Ingram, Year 11,
became World Champion in Jiu-Jitsu
having previously won the title of
National Champion in March. He
started mixed Martial Arts at the age
of six and trains every day apart from
Sundays. He will also be competing
in a wrestling competition at the end
of this year

Saturday, 6th October at TGAW
Group Exercise trio-Athlon

09:45 - 10:00 Registration & arrival
10:00 - 10:45 Team Bootcamp
10:45 - 10:55 Break & registration
10:55 - 11:40 HIIT Energy

Coming up:
Open Morning: Monday, 1st October and Tuesday, 2nd October
9.00 a.m.—11.00 a.m.
D of E Induction Evening: Monday, 8th October Bronze 6.00 pm.
Silver 7.00 p.m.
Year 9 Parents’ Evening and Careers Information : Wednesday,
10th October 4.00 p.m.

11:40 - 11:50 Break & registration
11:50 -12:35 Beginners fitness yoga
You can attend just one, two or all three
classes. Minimum age 16. Please bring a
mat/towel for floor and core exercises, a
bottle of water and a donation!
Email: info@activelystronger.co.uk

Remember to log onto Show My Homework. The benefits: Improve your thinking and memory
and learn to work independently.

College Captains’ Camp

The annual College Captains’ Camp took place at
Aztec Adventure last week. The many activities
included setting up tents, kayaking, climbing Jacob’s
ladder, making a camp fire and cooking breakfast.

Worthless Campaign
Mrs Roach, Principal, is joining the march today by 1,000
Head Teachers, to Downing Street. The march is unprecedented: Head Teachers are not usually a reactionary group
and not given to protesting. They are frustrated by the lack
of money going into schools which is causing concerns about
class sizes, staff recruitment and retention and teaching
conditions. Please voice your support by writing to Robin
Walker MP. A draft letter is available on the website.

We enjoyed the fish and chips with the Senior
Leadership Team because we thought it was a nice
touch to the brilliant camp.
We learnt that teamwork is the secret sauce for
efficiency and success. We also learnt how to plan
and do a presentation successfully and with purpose.
We should do it again next year as it is a great
opportunity to bond as a leadership team.

Dying 2 Drive

International Students

On 26th September 70 Sixth Form students attended a Dying 2
Drive event based at Worcester Fire Station. It is free multiagency road safety scheme aimed at reducing death and
serious injury amongst young road users in Herefordshire and
Worcestershire. Megann McStay, Year 13, said: Hard-hitting
and powerful reconstruction of a road traffic collision. I found
it really informative and have taken the safety messages on
board and will put them into practice now that I have started
driving.

17 students and their teachers from Spain have
spent the last two weeks at the Academy. They
were buddied with TGAW students, had a great time
and hope to come back soon.

Open Evening

College Captains’ Camp

We received overwhelmingly positive feedback form last night’s Open
Evening. 770 tickets were given out which
is incredible and the most we have ever
had through the doors. When people left
they were saying how impressed they were
by the school and teachers and, of course,
our students did us proud as ever.

The World’s Biggest Coffee Morning: Friday, 28th September
Staff at TGAW gave a fantastic donation of cakes today especially as most of
them were in so late last night. Then they turned up to buy the cakes back.
We were delighted that the event raised in excess of £316 in twenty minutes.
A big thanks to the Sixth Form team and all who helped as well as Jaynee
Tormey and Elouise James.

